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Book Binding

i'ME ALB Dtt 0EEQ.DE

and Blank Book Work
promptly eaecuted la good
atyla at TMB CITIZEN
Bindery.

VOLUME 15.

T

y.

Train Held Up and
Robbed in Texas.
"Swift Water Bill"

in Matri-

monial Difficulty.

and forcing war upon that
It will show in substance
that the Colombian troops on the
frontier are there to protect the bord
er and that any crossing of the line
had been by detached bands without
approval of the federal government.
Mail advices from Venezuela which
reached the state department today
a report from Minister
contain
llowen, dated at Caracas about the
middle of August, upon the conditions
under which Mr. Kusscl, United States
charge, undertook the custody of the
Mr.
Colombian legation at Caracas.
Russell was requested by the with
drawing minister to assume charge
of the legation premises, not to undertake to look after the business ot
the legation.

frontier

country.

United States Offers to Settle South

Charges Dismissed.
A.
Washington,
Sept
Webster
Street, chief Justice of tbe supreme
court of Arizona, bad a conference
with the attorney general In regard
CHARGES AGAINST JUDGE DISMISSED. to tho charges filed against him by
the Arizona parties, which on their
face tend to involye bla Integrity aa a
Sept. 4. From Judge. It Is said, however, that the
Bt. LouIm,
Mo.,
meager Information received at the charges were not sufficiently speci
office of General Manner Hrltton, of fied to Justify tbe attorney general to
road (Cot take cognlzanco of them.
the St.
tun Kelt), six Instead of five men held
Contempt Proceedings.
up the passenger train last night neat
Bt. Louis, Mo., Sept. 4. Contempt
Kylau, Tex. After blowing open the
safe of the express ear with ilynn proceedings were instituted In the cir
mite the robber secured two sacks cuit court before Judge Zachrltz today
f loot. Thin they tranferred to the against the bookmakers of the Delengine, which they detached.
The mar track, because of their failure to
robbers ran south at full speed, fol obey the temporary Injunction Issued
Ktiglneer
lowed by
llendermin on a yesterday.
handcar. He came up with his
German Cruiser Sunk.
englni) about four mile from
the bcpihi of the robbi'ry. Tho rob
llerlln, Sept. 4. The commander if
bers, whom the engineer bellevea were tho German fleet maneuvering in the
all rallroadera, escaped into the dense Hume sea telegraphed today from
wood. A posse of horsemen left fot Sassnlti Inland that the third class
Texarkana to acour the wooda on both cruiser Wacht sunk off Arkona. after
allies of the track. Illoodhounda kept a collision with the battleship Sach
at the penitentiary at Husk for track sen. It is not known whether there
Ing earaped convicts, are being hur- was any loss of life.
ried to the aci'iie of the robbery. O.
O
K. Wheeler, rhlef of the road's
Guests of Honor.
detective force, with five men.
Washington, Sept. 4. Representa
la going to the accno of the robbery tives of tho diplomatic
corps left
on a apeelnl engine ruiiiiiiig from Washington today for Huffalo. where
Tyler, Tex.
they will be guests of tho
exposition management.
Texnrkunn, Ark., Hept. 4. Tho rob
liera who hebl up the Cotton licit train
Stopping Informer.
at Kylau last night are believed tn be
London. Sept. 4. Going to and
in the Sulphur river bottom. They
persons between Lon
are mounted and moving toward tin from of certain
don and Capetown Is to be stopped by
Louisiana line. It cannot 4c
government.
the
Tho I'nll Mall Gahow much money they aecured.
says that the malls of other
but It la thought it will reach Into the zette
suspected persons have been examthousands.
ined and important correspondence
seized.
TKAII.1NO Tilt: HOHIIKIlfl.
Dallas. Tex., Sept. 4. The nix robReturning Home.
bers who held up the Cotton Holt
Chicago. 111.. Sept. 4. Vice Presl
train at l.ylau at I o'clock this morn- dent Roosevelt passed through Chicaing have been tracked by a posse with go this morning on his way east
bloodhounds into theSulphur
hot
O
toms, twenty miles went. It Is crtl
PRINCE CHUN.
$.10,mated that tho robbers aecured
000.
He Does Penance at the Tomb of Emperor Frederick,
LIVELY CHASE.
1'otHdam. Sept. 4. I'rlnce Chun vis
St. I.ouls. Sept. 4. A special to the ited the mausoleum at Kredrlchruche
from Texarkana, Ark., toduy an I placed wreaths
on the
ays:
tombs of the emperor and empress
1
Emperor William receivod
"It la snld that the robbers secure
between tio.uuit anil $:'5.ni)(i from the I'rlnce Chun at noon In the presence
,
express and mail ears at Kylau.
of the royal princes. Karon von
foreign secretary, principal
"United States Marshal John Orant
and Colonel Wheeler, chief of the Cot- ministers ami generals and court digton Rett detectives, arrived this morn nitaries. The prince read a letter,
ing. Deputies anil Texas sheriffs arv written in yellow Ink. to the emperor.
rushing In from every direction. At After the audience Prince Chun In
1
o'clock this afternoon the pos.
spected the guard of honor and re
left here with a puck of bloodhounds turned to the orangery, where the era
and at 3 o'clock a brace of hound peror visited him this afternoon.
from Chhb county, the best
In Texns, will be taken out.
Dead.
Krnnklln Falls. N. II.. Sept. 4. For
O
mer Congressman Frank H. Chapman
Bill Arrested.
San FinnclKco, Cal.. Sept. 4 W'l died today, aged r.l yeHrs.
Ham C. flutes, known ax "Swift Wat-fFatal Accident.
Hill," wax arrested on information
Dillon, Mont. Sept. 4. The Pacific
sent by the authorities at Tacoma, dredge
on Moose creek, near Salboat
Waxh., charging him with the alidue
niece, with mon City, Idaho, was blown up last
tlon of hix
whom he eloped from Taeonia about evening by bursting of the holler.
Dunlap was killed and
three weekx ago. "Swift Water ltlll" Superintendent
married the girl lu spite of tho fnet four other men seriously Injured.
that he already had a wife,
Asked to Explain.
O
Philadelphia. Pa.. Sept. 4. Captain
GOOD OFFICES TENDERED.
M.
Forsythh. V. 8. N., today
James
received a letter from Secretary Long
United States Offers to Arbitrate requesting an explanation of the al
leged Interview upon the Sampson- South American Differences.
Washington. I. ".. Sept. 4. The ac- Schley controversy, accredited to him
Tho In
tion of the I'nitcil Stales in tendering' by Kansas City newspapers.
its good i.fTii cs to Venezuela and Col- tervlew quotes Forsyth as saying the
I
In
trouble
naval
circles
war
due
between
thoxe
to thrf
ombia to avert
countries lias not yet advanced to a fact that 8ampson was promoted over
point where tliix government can be- tho heads of seventeen capable offi
gin the work of mediation. Colombia eers, his seniors In rank.
has male known that she will welTurkey Must be Good.
come the exercise of the pacific offParis. Sept. 4. The French gov
Tho noto
ices of the I'nlted States.
of the I'nited states offering to medi- ernment has decided upon coercive
ate has created iui uiiiihuhI stir in measures against the sultan of Tur
South American diplomatic quarters, key. A decree has been drawn up,
aa It is construed to be rather a expelling Turkish agents In France,
marked development of the Monroe The sultan telegraphed Munlr Bey re
doctrine and one which will be the calling him to Constantinople,
most acceptalde to South America.
Boy Wanted.
The Colomblun government
will
A boy Bbout 15 years old and who
l
make emphatic rejoinder to the
statement of Venezuela that arm- desires to learn a good trade, can
troops get employment at The Citizen office
ed invasions by Colombian
have been crossing the Venezuelan by calling at once.
American

Troubles.

-

ape-ria- l

nscer-tnlne-

h

Rich-thofen-

1

o

otll-cla-

Hot Weather Prices.

To encourage buyers during the warm spell we offer everything in our stock at
greatly reduced prices. 1 hese are a few ot tiiem:
i.'l."fl a set, up.
Solid Silver Tea Shhhs from
Rogers' Plated Knives and Forks
f i.in) a doz.
$2.60 a do..
Sterling I'htted Knives and Forks
7.XJ a set.
4 piece Tea Sets
5.u).
Ladies' Hold I'lnted Watches
(iold
Watches
5m.
Hated
Gent's
t'.IUXi.
Solid (iold Watches
etc.
at similar prices.
lilatiiiinds, Tut (ihixs, Jewelry,

EVERITT.

RAILROAD AVEKDE

THE DIAflOND PALACE

i
I

i

Jl

I

25c.

-

Nickel Loop.

BOERS ACCRESSIV E

reputation a a first class huntsman,
returned last night from a visit to tho
Chlllll country. They visited the fa-

-

la all Ita mi
vara branch

Invade Cape Colony and
Threaten Towns.

I

We have been experimenting for a
long time trying to get a good mantel that couM he sold at a moderate

price and have at last succeeded. We
want everyone in Alburjuerque that
uses mantles to try them.

A.B,McGaffey&Co.

TMB

ECONOMIST.

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns to t isc
NONE HIQHER.

Thousands

Drowned
and Relief Needed.

J
T

NUMBER 246
m

PHY

HK)I3.

TMB

ECONOMIST,

m

PKV

OOODS.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

THE

-- 4

2

The Largest Itetall Stock of Dry Gootln In New Mexico.

Hefore your fall gowns are fitted a new Corset will be needed. That
goes almost without saying, for everyone knows that an
or
worn out Corset spoils the fit of a dress. We take pride in our splendid Corset stock and invite every lady who has trouble in being suited
in Corsets to give us a chance to please her. Our Corset saleswo
man will be pleased to help you select the right model for your figure.
See window display

Corsets and
Accessories

The New Straight Front, Girdle Corsets
Cornet Special Pale
Mada of flna grade Batiste, man
All our extra long, long and
blan Cored Cornet
ufactured especially (or
Corset
length
Made exactly like cut. Designed
very light
from tha most fasulonadle models with 10 Inch
of tha new figure. The only Bins
Gored Transversly 8eamcd Corset
on tha market It la low In the
bast, short under the arms and

me-

this
dium
Corsets put oa a tad la
single bone stripe, to close out Colors:
Black,
4 hook clasp.
No aide Whit and Drab. They all go at
f
former prices. Values are
1.1.00, $2.60, $2.00 $1.(0 and $1.00.
and If we have your alia, and we
have sixes from 18 to 80, take 'em
for just one-bathe marked price.
one-hal-

it

Hook on Hose Supporter

1

Holds the stocking up and the
corset down. Doe away with &f.
ty pin. Being hooked oa the low
ait hook on the corset claap It
i a,

Zur-lira- k

NaV VrflTYU

0

-

it

4H

steels. Trimmed with Lace and
Ribbon, Insertion top and bottom.
Colors: White, Pink, Black, Blue
and Drab.
Price, $1.25.

Bust Formers

Olvea perfect figure and perfect
long over tha hip and abdomen, comfort.
Made
Satlne and Net
giving the correct poise to the fig- ting. The only In
perfect former on
ure (like rut here Illustrated).
Made In Sateen, Cantll and Satin.
Black,
White,
Color:
Drao.
Made by the W. C. C. Corct company, of which we are aula agents.
keeps the coraet down close to the
Price, $3.60, $3.00, $2.60,.$2.00, $1.23.
body.
Alwaya comfortable,
no
matter what position the wearer
assumes.
Tape Girdle
Mada In all colora at
Made exactly like cut. Espec25, 35, 60, 73 and $125.
ially designed for negligee and
athletics, also for slender figures
re
which require little support In a
Bee our window display ot White
Corset Made from a line grade of
Pique, Linen and Fancy Duck
tape. White only,
Walking Sklrta. To make room
Price, $1.25.
for our new tall good and being
end ot tha aeason wa never
the
Also mado In all colors of One the market today. Made In White
carry good over from aeaaon to
quality satin. All colors.
oniy.
t
aeaaon, they all go at
oar
Price, $7.50.
Price, SO cant and $1.25.
regular price.

aev-era-

r

Skirts

one-hal-

m

TMB

HCONOMIST. DKV

ttOODS.

J

aoj

Rall-WOA-

AVENUE. AlBUQUHKQUB.

N. M

Annual
NEW MEXICO TERRITORIAL FAIR
Twenty-Fir- st

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,

much-neede-

OCTOBER 16. 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.
Horso Races, Purso 3,000 . : : :
Base Hall Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
:
Purse $1,400 : : : :
Cowboy Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
:
: Purse $500 :
:
:
:
:
Exhibits ltosources New Mexico, $1000

two-third- s

MUCH-WANTE-

at

anould ba

aasfeM

dew aa It
TMB CITIZEN

atOO ROOfBSe

Af ent for

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.

o

Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago during the World's Fair.

ul--

'

For premium list and particulars address tho secretary
0. N. MMUION, Pres.
P. F McOANNA, Sec.

KitchenCabinets

tt

Wa have several

nrf

If

left whL'h we can
tho very

ft

lowest prices.

a

THE GOLDEN RULE

g

Dry Goods Company.

8a
X

tattooed.

35c.

Ibese Marl's ire Guarantee

J

Ill

mous Hilly Mcintosh sheep ranch and
Mr. Crawford put in his bid for the
200.000 pounds of Merino wool, which
Is now in storage at the ranch. While
Mr. Crawford was talking wool to M.--.
Mcintosh. Mr. Hudson put in his time
visiting the adjacent ranches and
hunting dovca. He was met this
morning by a representative of The
Citizen ind he can tell many Interest
Ing fairy tale about the trip of
mythical ranches and immense flocks
McKcesport Mills to Start of
sheep supposed to be owned by em Methodists of the World Holdliryo sheep kings, but. strange to say.
Work.
ing Conference.
they aljl migrate to the Milnlosh
ranch when they want to enjoy a
square meal. Roth gentlemen report
sheep In the finest condition In
Backbone ot the Biff Steel Strike is the
the Chlllll neighborhood with plenty Colorado Southern Road Will Equip
of fine water and grass.
Practically Broken.
Trains With Electric Power.
Children Saved.
Roy McDonald has again demon
ARIZONA COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS.
4 rated his sprinting qualities. Yes- PRESIDENT VISITS BUFFALO EXPOSITION,
terday afternoon while conversing
with some friends on the most dlf
Iondon, Sept. 4. A dispatch from llcult ball to catch and the tricks used
New York. Sept 4. The Christian
by
catchers to deceive umpires.
Capetown says: "The forces of Col
lli.ralcl has received the following
runaway
occurred
avenue
on
Rullrond
onels Scobell and Doran have driven
II.
cablegram
from Rev. Arthur
General loth a Into the Mortimer dis ami In the wagon, propelled at light Smith of Tien Tsln, chairman of the
trict. Nearly all of General Hot has nlng speed west on that avenue by famine relief committee of Choo Foo.
horses are exhausted, fully a quarter ,i frightened horse, wero two little lor the terriblo Yang Tse flood. Dr.
of bis commando is dismounted. Gen- children. Roy saw at once that uulck Richard and other
approve
the
eral Ilotlia captured thirty remounts. work was necessary to save t,e chil Shanghai committee of Chines and
drc-frightful
pos
from
a
accident,
threatening
Ilocr Invaders are
merforeigners, embracing consul,
pass, Capo Colony, which com slbly death, and he plunged after tVe chants and missionaries to distribute
mands Swellendam. The place Is well horse, with every stride he gained relief. "If tbe fund are not all relefended, however, and it is not likely on the horse and at tho corner of Sec- quired at Shanghai, 1 then will transRailroad
avenue fer them to Yang Tse," says Mr.
hat the lloera will attempt to enter ond street and
aught up with It, grabbing the bit Smith.
the town.
Several hour later a aecond
line and bringing the animal to a cablegram wa received from Dr. Dun.
O
complete standstill. The owner of can. who wire that a third of the
STEEL STRIKE.
the Wagon and father of the children population are dead. Shanghai la formHundred of Men Returning to Work appeared soon thereafter and bpu- ing a Yang Tse relief committee.
iU ts of thanks were bestowed upon
at Pittsburg.
Dr. Duncan probably
to the
popular base ball catcher for sav- floods In Yang Tse Klan refers
valley, which
Pittsburg, Pa.. Hept. 4. Prepara the
ing
his
children.
July
up
24.
According
to
on
occurred
tions were completed for starting
l
the Associated Press dlspatchea
the Demmler Tlnplote plant at Mo
New
Telephone
Manager,
thousand person were drowned,
Keesport late this afternoon or to
Oeorge A. Kasenuin Is now in
night. The start will bo mode with a
METHODIST CONFERENCE.
force of deputy sheriffs on guard, the charge of the Mutual Automatic Tele
company as its new manager,
phone
having
American Tinplate company
Mr.
it
is
understood
Kaseman
l
that
Delegate
From Everywhere on the
McKlnley
served notice on Sheriff
Glob Gather In London.
President interested In the company as a stocc
that violence Is feared.
Shaffer will bo on hand, or have holder, having pun based stock from
London. Sept. 4. The Ecumenical
trusted assistants at the plant, to see W. C. Leonard, anil has also pur Methodist conference opened today
long
lino,
chased
the entire
distance
that no violence Is done to strike
with a good sAteadance. In the devoextending from this city to river tional exercise
breakers.
King Edward
and
This morning 400 men went to work towns as far south as Helen. The President McKlnley were prayed for.
at the National Tube works. The rumor that he bad purchased the In
Tho confeience I meeting In the
strike at tho Pennsylvania
Tute tercst ot Thomas J. Wright In the city road chapel, built by John We
Mr. ley In 170. The representation, on
plant Ik practically
broken.
This company Is entirely erroneous.
morning li'U strikers went to work. Wright is sick at Huffalo. N. Y and a basis of about one delegate to 20,
The remainder, about 600, will meet when considered cured of his present U00 members, gives the United States
this afternoon to decide whether thev Illness he will return to this city. and Canada 100.000 out of the 600,000
will return.
delegation composing the council.
J. T. McLaughlin Resign.
Though tr-- conference does not
SIIAFFKIt LAUGHS.
It was learned in this city today have legislative
and administrative
Pittsburg. Pa., Sept. 4. President I'.iat J. T. McLaughlin, for thirteen power over the churches represented,
Shaffer laughed at the report of the
manager
general
ears
of the Santa their policy will probably he affected
threatened secession of the tlnplutc :'e Gold and Copper company at San by the dlscuisinn on religious and soworkers, but he refused to make any I'edro, bad tendered his resignation cial problems.
comment. He said that tho general I few days ago, and It was also undoi'
situation Is satisfactory.
May Us Electricity.
tood that his position will be occu
pled by a gentleman who Is now em
BepL
New York.
4.
President
HOLDING CONFERENCE.
doyed aa a superintendent of one of Frank Trumbull of the Colorado fc
New York, Sept. 4. A conference 'lie company'
properties In Chill. Southern railway, made tha announceat which the conditions of peace l:i ?onth America. His successor Is ex ment today that the board of director
tho great steel strike are being dls lected to arrive here this month and .( the company I considering the
111
cussed, Is being held at the olllce ol
be prepared to assume tbe re juestion of applying electricity to Its
tho United States Steel corporation
ponxlbllltles of bis new duties on juhutban linea near Denver and has
The participants Include President
employed experts to Investigate the
he first of October. Mr. Mclaughlin.
Charles M. Schwab of the t'nlteil
ho ha been Identified with the cop matter.
Steel corporation: Samuel ier company for morn than a dozen
State
Gompers. president of tho American 'ears, looking after their Interest,
Visit the Exposition
Federation of Ijilior; John Mitchell, i ail at last succeeded In establishing
Canton. (., Sept. 4. President and
president of the United Mine Work 'he plant on a dividend paying basis, Mrs. McKlnley left today on a special
ers; Prof. Jenks of the Industrial
ertalnly has earned a
train for Huffalo.
commission: Secretary It. M. Kaxley "est and no doubt he and his estimable
O
of tho Civic Federation and Ilarrv family will conclude to make their
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
White, secretary of the Garment future homo In Albuquerque. Mr. Mc
Workers' association.
This confer l.aughlln occupies tho position
Market quotation
of
and review fur
ence wa asked for by Samuel Gomp treasurer of tbe Santa F Centr-tnlshed by W. P. Metcalf. No. 6 Crom- era and John Mitchell, who are bo Itullrond company and will look aftr well block, received over tbe private
lleved to be acting In behalf of Pres the duties of that oflice here.
wire of F. O. Logan.
Ident Theodore J. Shaffer of the A ma!
( 'blcago & ('.rent Western
. 244
gamated association.
Knight of Pythias Convention.
Mo. & I'tto
lisil
Tho eighteenth annual convention M., K.kT
. 2Hi
RETURN TO WORK.
of the grand lodge of Knight of Py- Atchison
. 7H
..i,t I
Tlw. K'lr.l.,,1
Plttulinri? 1'n
thias of New Mexico will convene at
. 7J
Preferred
son Cham company of Hawkins, Pa., I. us Vegas hot springs on Tuesday, Wubuxb
,. 4U
preferred
hAS RlL'neil the ttcaln nn.l lit, utrlllnir September
17. Tho management of St. I'aul
.Inn
employes have returned to work.
the Montetuma hotel have made a Lrnlon I'oc!
,.1im!
special rate of ti pur day. and the Southern JUllway
,. :m
MEN RETURN TO WORK.
Santa Fe railway has reduced the rate
Preferred
PlttBb'irg, Pa., Sept. 4. At noon It to one and one fifth fare for tho round Texas
.. 4.11
was stuted that tlio Demmler plant trip. Supremo Chancellor Ogden H. So. 1'lM!l'witlo
,. Mt
ill be put In operation tomorrow ami Fethers will be present and he will ad- Ibs'k Island
,.UH
fully
of the old men have dress the assembly In bis eloquent ami U & N
..10.11
signified their intention of going back forceful manner.
t 'bexueake A Ohio
.. 47
H. Huppo, of this city, has been ap- Erie
ir protected.
,. 4.11
pointed chairman of the committee Erie preferred
,. 711
Collector of Custom.
on mileage and per diem, and is also Mexican Central
.. flu
Washington, D. C. Sept. 4. Tin a member of the uniform rank com N. Y. t:
..1.14
president has appointed Frank
L mittee.
U. S. Steel
.. 4.11
Doan collector of customs for Arizon.i
A meeting of the territorial (Ire as
Steel preferred
.. Itl
nidation will also be held at the same I'acllii: Mail
.. 42
place
Largo
delegations
In Amalgamated Clipper.,.
and date.
WIFE.
..ll
ill parts of the territory are ex pectin
Smelter
.. Ml
Texas Man Here Searching for Hi lo attend these conventions.
Fresh Cut Flower.
O
brring spouse No Clew a Yet.
All kind of fancy printing done at
IVES, THE FLORIST.
There arrived In this city on Mon
O
day night one Andy Slttou, formerly The Citizen Job otnee.
O
MONEY TO LOAN.
employed on tho railroad us a section
,
creamery
butter,
band at Thurber. Tex. Upon bis ar
pure and fresh. 2
On diamond, watcnea, etc., or any
rival here he soon after found City SEDGWICK
fresh eggx, 2'ie doz.; ipond secnrUv. ftlan hnninhnlit wivuim
Marshal McMIIHn and a reporter ol
j Tokay grapex,
lingo
Ke
lb.; peaches, stored with me; strictly conflrtentiiJ
Tbe Citizen and to them he related
c lb.; large, sound aiililes. ro Hi . Highest cash price paid for asfUM
Ills story.
Ho xuid he, wax In search
I.otne-il- r
hens,
l.'.c
Mxed
lb.;
fresh lls'i hold goods. Automatlo 'phone ISO,
of his wife, who bad left her homo lust
T. A. WHITTEN.
Frduy morning, and lutcr Joined a and lobsters. 1.'c lb.; try our delicious
114 Oold Avonus.
San Joxe Market.
coul miner by the name of Trotnmi iced watermelons.
at Trinidad. From that place they
checked tbolr trunks to Albuquerque,
but nothing more of their whereabout
ha been learned.
Sitton has a letter In his possession which he claims
was written by Trotman to Mr. Sit
ton, but tbe woman did not remain
at home long enough to get It, and
consequently It foil into tho hands
of tho unsuspecting husband.
After
discovering that the woman had left
Thurber, Sitton boarded a freight
train and followed here to Trinidad,
and upon learning that she was
Jolued there by Trotman, who accompanied her to this city, ho camo on
Eoll jat
this way also. In the event that he lo.
cate bis erring spouse and her para
mour, Sitton declares be will institute
suit for divorce, but not until he proe
ecute the guilty parties to tho limit
on the particular cbargo which be will
Also Kitchen Safes, Table, Chair and Kitchen War at price that
prefer.
talk.
Sitton describes blx wife as a small
Don't forget about those Curtain we are selling out at 60 cent.
woman. Idondy, about 'ii years of
age, and likely to be garbed In a pur
They formerly cold at 76 cent, $1.00 and $1.25.
pie dress. Trotman is a mun about
A word more!
Do you need any comfort
for thi winter? If
XX or 30 years
of age, dark complex
you do, see our stock. They are good good and it the price that
Ion and both arms pretty thoroughly
ar telling them.

is
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Job Printing

ff
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Aged Resident Expires,
Undorti.ker A. llorders received or
ders this morning to take a casket
to the I mi an homo in Lox Durancx.
and upon his arrival there lie was In
formed thut Juan Duran bad closed
his eyes in ileuth at 'J o'clock lust
lilgbt. The deceased lived to see eight
years mile than the allotted tln.e
score and ten, but blx death was not
attributed only to old age, us tie bail
been a sufferer from a complii at ion
of diseases for some time.
He wa-born in llernalillo county and has re
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Contagious
Blood Poioon

TWO SANTA
Great System

Ft

NOT.Ct.

DIVISIONS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Coyote Springs Mineral Water.
Tbe public la hereby notified that
the anderslgned haa resumed possession of th Coyote Spring and that
no person except the undersigned la
U. S.
authorised to sell or offer for sale
water purporting to be the product
for
Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, Tothe
Depository
of the said spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of tho said spring botpeka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
tled In its natural state or charged,
a may be desired by customers. In
$$00,000.00
Authorized Capital
any quantities that may be desired.
$200,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits.
A postal card addressed
to me at
508 Bilver avenue will receive prompt
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
attention and water will be delivered
Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. V. Flournoy, vice presito any part of the city. I guarantee
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
persons ordering
to
all
satisfaction
If voung girl would look ahead It Coyote Water from me, and warn the
- A, 13. McMillan.
- -- - .- A.
A.
Grant,
would sometime save Oietn from serious public that th genuine Coyote Spring
Nfj3XTjiMjSl)fTjTy!ytj
collision with the men they marry. It Water can be obtained from no other nfrM)fi)!jfriifiTjp8(M
Is here that ignorance Is almost crime. person
but myself. Very respectfully,
The young husbaml cannot understand
MBLITON CHAVES.
when the wife change to a peevish,
O
nervous, querulous woman. And th
Bargain.
young wife doe not understand It her-Hair brash loo, at J. H. OTUlly
it. sne only Knows inai sue ia very
ft Co.', druggist.
miserable.
Incorporated.)
O
If ever there I a time when nature
C A. Orande, 805 north Broadway
needs help it is when the young girl I
aloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
adjusting herself to the new conditions
WHOLESALE
or rent Fresh lime for sale. Bath
of wifehood. Dr. Pierce' Favorite Preoom
for ladles and gentlemen. Oood
scription makes weak women strong and
ick women well.
It promote regit- - ccommodatlon for everybody. Come
larity, dries debilitating drains, heals In- one. come all.
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
O
flammation and ulceration, and core
Klelnwort'a I the place to get your
female weakness.
Sirk women are Invited to consult Dr. nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
W handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Pierce, bv letter, frrt. All womanly meats.
O
confidences are guarded with strict pro
Navajo Blanket.
Here la a Chance-Tv nte without tear or
fessional pnvscy.
I
buy a fine home, cheap.
Mr. Wm. IS
J
fee to Dr. R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Curtice Canned Good.
" I will rtroo vo a frw llnra tivriav In let mt
Cook having located elsewhere ba
Colorado Lard and Heata.
tl
know that I am tVrtina'W'U
Mlaa
concluded to sell hi property known
li!j!UiUivrc5nBU;1'tl
Annie Slrpnana. of nrllrrllle. Wont Co., wrat
as th Bill Cook place, corner East
Va
frrl lika s nrw wnman. I tank arwrat
The
holtlr- - of the ' Favorite PrracrleHnii
ant "Onld- - street and Highland avenue.
jWMNftl(- I hav
Mrdlral rtrovrv.'
no h radar ha property consist of about an acre of
HOUSRS ATI
r, no ttackarha. aiet no natn in mv alria anr
House,
mnrr. No faring down pain anr to nr. I ground nicely fenced,
ALBUQUERQUE,
B. LAS VEQAf
and
windmill
no tne.llrine Ilk Iir, Pierce
stable,
tank
think thereI thank vou
mrtlidn
rr much for what yoa In good re pair which furnlihe water
AND GLORIETA, N. M,
hav dune tor me vour mnlidne hsa don tu
for all purposes; also ditch at back of
so much uod."
ota, 800 bearing fruit tree of all kinds,
Dr. Pierce' Pleasant TelleU cur bil
grape, eto
Oood location to build
iousness and sick headache.
houses to rent See H. S. Knight agent
and he will be pleased to show proSUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
perty to anyon desiring to purchase.

Will Soon Have Two

Superintendent.
The Atchison, Topeka 4k 8anta Fe
railway proper, that portion of the
Santa Fe system from Chicago to Albuquerque, New Mexico, and Pureed,
Indian Territory, I to be divided Into
two grand division and operated under two general auperlntendnnts.
J. E. Hurley, nt present acting general superintendent of the Santa F

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

There Is no poison so highl contagious.
o deceptive and so destructive. Don't be
it.
Ki
too sure you are cured because all external
signs of the disease have disappeared, and
OF INTERESTING
PARAGRAPHS.
the doctor sayt yon are well. Many persons have liern dined with Mercury end
CANDY
Potash for months or Tears, and nro
FLAGSTAFF.
nounred cured to rvalue when too lata Pacific, Southern California A San JoaCATHARTIC
quin Valley roads, the Santa Fe lines
that the disease was only covered up
west of Albuquerque, will be the ne'V
From the Sun.
Uke
general superintendent. The date of
Monday,
Public school commence
tml again, and to their sorrow and mortifi- - Mr. Hurley'a appointment, which will
September t.
wm9w MARA MCVrVftCO
sold eight car ration nud those ne.irrst anil dearest to be simultaneous with the division of
William Mclntir
infected by this loath the road, has not yet been definitely
loads of sheep and Campbell A Fran them hnve
decided on. It will be either Septemcis five carloada to Loi Angeles sons? lir:ie, fot no other poison is
surely transmitted from psrent to child ber 15 or October 1.
butchers.
C. F. Resslgule, at present general
this.
Often a bad rise of Rheumatism,
Miss Mabel Mllllgan, who ba been as
tnrfrr-- a.rn,.l.. , b...lM
halib. Srtrttiaa
summer here with her Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disrsar, superintendent of tho entire Atchison.
spending
the
amia. I'M) r
rakaaa, ImiM,
fat. Ma parents, left for Hockvllle, Colo, an old sore or nicer developing in middle Topeka A Santa Vc railway, will conKEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN where she will teach In the public life, ran be traced to blood put son con tinue to maintain headquarter In Topeka in charge of the eastern grand
school.
InVsrTy 71,0 S,M
tHa
division.
Harry Hoxworth returned trom the
Mr. Hurley will be In charge of the
smoldering
it
for
life,
remains
in the svt
Peaks, where he bad been after moun
OFPICIAL MATTERS.
Roving band of tern forever, unless properly t rented anil western ginnil division, with headtain respberrlea.
out in the beginning
8 8 9 1. quarters at La Junta, Colorado. The
Coal Landt Filed Upon Return of sheep destroyed the bushes. There are driven
no berries lu the vicinity of the town the only antidote fot tins peculiar virus. supervision of General Superintendent
Assessor
New Incorporation.
me only remedy known that ran over- - Ressagule will extend over the main
spring.
NOTAIIY PUBLIC AFI'OINTKD.
Mrs. L. S. Drum of Btoneman lake Is rome it and drive it out of the blood, and line, and branch lines east of Newton.
Acting tiovernor J. W. Raj nolda ap
pointed EJIsha V. Lena; of Kast Las in town this week for the purpose of It tines this so thoroughly snd effectually Kansas, and the main line south from
there is never a return of the disease Newton to Purcell, Indian Territory.
Vprss, Baa Miguel county, a notary an operation performed on her arm. that
which wa broken in
fall from a to embarrass ot humiliate you afterwards General Superintendent Hurley'a suppublic.
cures c ontagious iiiooil
vision will ho over the main line
horse several month ago and has not
1'olson in any and all and branch lines west of Newton, and
entiely healed yet. A small piece of
DEAF AND DUMB ASYLUM.
over
no
the Panhandle division, which
stages;
contains
The board of trustee of the deaf none wa removed from the injured
mineral to break down now Includes the Pecos Valley railand dumb asylum In Ranta Fe mot arm yesterday by Dr. Robinson.
your constitution : it is road.
11. F. Saunders of Salt Lake City.
yesterday srternoon with Architect I.
In deciding to establish two grand
vegetsble and the only blood puriII. Rapp of Kant Ijis Vegas to go over I'tah, was here recently. Seventeen purely
the blood and
visions
cleanses
fier
Santa Fe management Is
known
that
t!.e pinna for additional buildings to years ago he was a large cattle owner at the same tune builds up the general returning the
to the system that was in
In thla section and disposed of hi
be erected at the school.
ffect for several yenrs prior to I8!iii.
stock to the Arizona Cattle company, health
Our little book on contasioua blood
thnt year II. V. Mudge. now gengoing to I tab. He has a large num
COAL LANOH FILED UPON.
is
poison
instrucmost
and
complete
the
ral manager, was made general
J. E. Saint of Albuquerque, secre ber of rattle ranging In tho country tive ever issued, it not only tells nil
of the entire Atchison. To
tary of the Hanta Ke Central railway, north of the Colorado river in tills and about this disrase, but also how to cure
ha ft Santa Ke railway, and Charles
Mohave counties.
filed a declaratory statement on
Yourself at home.
It is free and should )yer. now general superintendent of
acres of coal land In the Santa Ke
in the hands of everyone seeking a ho Colorado A Southern, who hail
to the Forethought be
Innd office.
Tim liind Is situated He Owe Hior aLife
for it
Send
cure
en for some tlmo general sunerln- companion.
twelve miles northeast of San Pedro.
TNI IwlFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA 01
ndent of the western grand division
While on a camping trip In Web
the Santa Fe, was reduced to a dlv- ster county. Mr. 8. I. Stump, of
INCORPORATION.
lon superintendent and the grand illW. Va.. had a severe attack pert to make, a ten days' trip acress
Charles
Springer of Hprlnit.T. if bloody flux.
isions abolished.
O
He says, "I firmly be the canyon and visit Point Sublime
Frank Springer nml Joseph M. Cun
Cheap Excursion
to California via
Jsmax Hot Spring Stag.
ningham of Las Vegas, directors, filed lieve that I owe my llfo to the fore ranyon and other placea of Interest.
SIMPLE AND CLUB BOOI.
the
Santa
fe.
Stood Death Off.
Mrs. J. W. Thurber arrived from
Stage leave from Bturgea' European
Incorporation papers at tho olllce of thought of ono of the company who
During the summer the Bant Fe
K. n. Mundny. a lawyer of Ilenriet- Thursday
and
taken along a bottlo of Chamber Los Angeles tho first of the week,
Tuesday,
every
hotel
Territorial Secretary J. W. Raynolds had
Finest
Tex., once fooled a grnve digger, will sell Tourist Homeseckera' Excur Saturday, at 5 a. m. The climate I
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea where she haa been enjoying the um
for the Charles Springer company to lain'
Whiskies,
says: "My brother wa very low sion ticket from eastern point to Cal unsurpassed. The curative effects of
Moral. Procure a bottle mer months.
deal In Innd and livestock. Heailqimr Remedy."
JOSEPH BAKNETT,
Brandies,
one
rare
plu 12.00 for tb
1th malarial fever and Jaundice.
I ifornia for
Mrs. t). C. Iwls left for her old
th waters are unexcelled. The Ideal
ters at Springer. Capital, $lm),0()i. of this remedy before leaving home.
Chicago
trip.
Wines, etc.
round
The
rate
from
120 W. Railroad Ave, Albuquerque.
try
It
ran
not
will
rsiiaded
him
where
be
she
to
In
obtained
Kas..
when
Hitters.
on
Electric
with
home
a
rheumaI'tlea.
hunt
place
troubled
for
those
divided Into l.iiOu shares.
nd he was soon much better, but con- - will be 164.50. Kansas City tsl.00. For tism, loss of appetite and Bleep. The
ing, nulling or prospecting trip. Neith- visit with her parents for some tlmo.
er can it be obtained while on board
nued their use until ho wa wholly rate from other point and full par- cool and refreshing mountain breeies,
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Phalen returned
RKTl'RNS OK ASSESSORS.
see T. W. Pate, Santa Fe
ured. I am sure Electric
lllttois ticular
All the assessors of tho territory tho car or steamship, and at such from lxm Angelea. where Mr. Phalen
agent Yon may deposit the price of together with the medical waters, soon
must by next Momlny hnve duplicate times and place it is most likely to went to purchase supplies for his now saved his life." This remedy expels - a ticket with hlra and he will make all restore the Invalid to vigorous health.
alnrla. kills disease germs and PU'l- arrangement
tbe only stage route which
returns of the assessment In each ue needed. The safe way la to have It meat market and grocery.
and have It delivered This Is
K. T. Phalen expects to leave about Pcs the blood; aids digestion,
land you Into the Jemes mountain In
rounty filed in the olllce of tho terrl with you. Thousands of travelers
you
any
party
name
to
extra
without
liver, kidney and bowels, cures expense
J. B. BLOCK.
Native and Chicago Lumber.
torlnl auditor. Thus far only eleven ever leave home on a Journey with September 15 for Needles, where he constipation,
to you. Pate of sale: July one day.
dyspepsia, nervous ills
will look over the business situation
O
of the twenty-onassessors have done out It. For sale by all druggist.
and 16. August
and SO, September
ascs,
kidney
locating
place.
troubles,
at
femalo
a
com
to
that
view
with
so. the assessment roll still missing
WR HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE 5herwln-VVII!laand 17.
Paper- - ALWAV7ocic.
A Night of Terror.
Dr. A. Tyroler returned from a plaints; gives perfect henlth. Only 50
being those of Valencln. 1'nlon. Tana,
8WELLE8T LINE OF FALL, WALK-INt Look
I
Long
nta at J. II. O'Reilly 41 Co. drug
Covers
Mors
Bust
"Awful anxiety wa felt for tho wld- sightseeing and pleasure trip to the
Wsars
SASH.
DOORS.
BLINDS,
PLASTKR
Hocorro, Otero. McKlnley. Lincoln,
IN
THE
SHOWN
HATS EVEtl
Special Round trip fi its to Naw York.
ore.
r of tho brave Qenoral Ilurnham of Moo.nl country.
est I Must Kconoiutcal
The doctor reports a
Full Measure I LIMK, CKMKNT, GLASS, PALM, Ktc
fliindaliipe, Edily and Chaves counties.
ROSENWALD BROS.
CITY.
dally
Fe
The
Rant
will
until
left
enjoyable
most
The assessment rolls of Dona Ana. Machlns. Maine, when the doctor said delightful time and a
)rtober 20, 1A01, round trip ticket
Tl. W. Pursell, Klngsvlllo, Pennsyl
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
Sierra, Hun .lunn and Colfax counties she would die from pneumonia before trip.
vania, says he suffered 25 years with o New York city at rate of $76.85 and
have also been received and an ai morning" write Mrs. S. H. Lincoln,
4.35.
Tickets limited to 10 day
Norrla Sliver. North Stratford. New piles and could obtain no relief until
Ftract of the. valuations will be pub who attended her that fearful night, Hampshire:
will be
she begged for Dr. King's new dis"I purchased a bottle of DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salvo effected a Ttom date if a!e. Stop-ove-r
llHhed tnima-rnwThe Assessment of but
flowed
at 1'uffalo. For further In
ufferrmnnent cure.
Counterfeit
are
OLD RELIABLE"
Han .lunn county tins Increased from covery, which bad more than once One Minute Cough Curo when
ESTABLISHED 1878
formation call on 'C. W. Pate, agent
1514.701 Inst year to "2!.7o:i; the as saved her llfo, and cured her of. con- Ing with a cough doctors told me was worthless. It. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
We mean coffee, of
me,
relieved
sumption.
One
taking,
incurablo.
bottle
After
she
slept
all
O
aessment of Colfax countv has In
National Encampment G. A. R Cleve
course. If so, driik
Theatrical Directory.
and third almost cured.
crease from I2.!I2.2I0 to $2.71:1.302; night. Further use entirely cured the second
land, Ohio, sept. 10 to 14.
This marvelous medicine (s Today I am a well man." H. Rupe,
The Santa Fe Railway company tins
the assessment of Sierra countv has her."
HIGH GRADE
HKKKIN'S
Date of ale Sept 7 to 10 Inclusive.
lust Issued a thcntrlcal directory for
Decreased from II.IlSJ.tif.H to $I..W,,. guaranteed to euro all throat, chest Cosmopolitan.
COITKK.
the Information of tnanagnra of the Return limit Sept. 16. Rate $49.86
825.85, and the assessment of Dona nnd lung diseases. Only 60 cents and
Working Day and Night.
tl. Trial bottles free at J. II. O'Reilly
trlcul companies.
Tho directory is round trip. Extension by depositing
Ana county lins decreased from $
We guarantee every pound.
The busiest and mightiest little ery exhaustive,
it i;o. s drug store.
giving apparently ticket with Joint agent at Cleveland,
276,386 to $1.!85.47M.
Always fresh, 25, 35 and
thing that ever was made I Dr. King's
very item of information concerning on or before 18 o'clock noon of Sept
New Life Pills. These pills change
KINGMAN.
ach town on the linn of the Santa 1G and paying 60 cent at time ol de
Carrtaa lha Lergsst
GHASTLY FIND OF A DEAD BODY,
40 cents pound.
Flour, rain
strength,
be
extended
Into
llstlessneas
weakness
aa noat Bstmslve
that can bo of Interest or profit posit return limit will
&
brain-faCO.,
O.
lack ml
energy,
Including
Into
PKATT
mcntnl
From
P.
Cleveland
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Drink??

L. B. PUTNEY,
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Meat Market.
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LAST CALL ON

Summer Wear.!
BEST

SC1L

VAIUFS IN

SKIN, EXTENSION

we have ever shown, and consequently

SOLID ALL THROUGH

to

Ml" tit

to

i.ii.
to II)

HOX CAM', SPRINT HEEL

CHROME CAI.K, SPRING HEEL.

ir-

n

J

CALK.

BAT1N CALF. HKEt

2

l;i to

to

Ladies' Trimmed Mats, to choose, for $!l 01).
eludes all our $10 pattern hats.
21

to 2

2

IIEEI

cent.

GUEST

not find you unprepared If you
have your larder Btorked with an
ami
of our tinned meat
In boned turkey, flevill'.l
dellcaelo
chicken, hnm or fresh oynter ami our
chore brand of rnnned Roods In
fruit, Vegetables and berrleH. Our
foods are all pure and high jt'ade.
We keep only the bent anil ell it
price! beyond competition.

r

j

J.

ASSORTMENT OF

SHOES FOR HARD WEAR,
working nhes for men
and $.1. Tliene are solid
In all part
with extra heavy Inner ami outer allien, yet comfort-nliland eaHy.
liicliiilitiK
$1.2.'i

Strongest and moat complete
line of achool thoei In town; hon.
eat, reliable and well fitting.
We sell
Little Red School
House" and "Mastiff" achool ahoea

C. May's
nnd examine our goods.
Popular Priced Shoo Store, 208 Wettt
'
Railroad Avenue.
ALBUQUERQUE, SEPT. 4. 1901.
FOR RENT Houses nicely fur
nlxhed and unfurniHlied; alno furnlHliW.
ed room for Unlit houHckccplnK.
t
The Only Piece
Cold avenue
Keep Cool II. McMlllion, 211
Sheriff Alexander Reed of Rio Ar
THtSE HOT DAY5 IS
rllia county, who waH here the other
day. has placed Ills son in the Menuiil
Prcxhyterlan nilxHion Hrliool.
The Albuquerque klmloiRurten will
open September
at 216 South Third
East Railroad Avenue.
street.
Ada Phlllirlck, teacher.
Sandy Worilwell'n bun, only 15c for tha
round trip. Lavi order at Mundell &
OruiiHfi'ld'H. Old Telephone DM).
Why Py More?
When you can buy a flno dreak-shirfor $1.25, cither white or colored, negligee or starched? Why pay
-- CALL AT
more? Simon Stern, the Railroad AveJOE RICHARDS' CldAR STORE nue Clothier.
-- KOSPay Your Water Tax.
Flne Cigars and Tobacco.
Water due and payable at the office
No. Ul4 went Railroad avenu, Aof the company, No. 312 went tlold
lbuquerque, N. M.
avenue, between 1nt and nth of this
WATER SUPPLY CO.
month.
-

Wt-H-

Goodwii's Natatoriom.

t

CENTLEMENI
Our selection of over 2,000 fall and
'Winter samples, compriulng all the
fashlonablo goods for gentlemen's
ultlngs, fancy ventlngs, overcoats and
fulldress suits, are ready for your
Inspection.
Our Ulloring and atyl
are unexcelled anl the prlcea talk.
Kettleton Tailoring Agency, 216 Soutn
Second street.

Gentlemen!
Dress better, and pay less. I.enve
your order for a full suit with Net
tleton Tailoring Agency, 215 South
Second street.

CITY NEWS.

Masonic.
There will bo a regular communication of Temple lodge No. fi, A. F. and
A. M., at Masonic hull, Thursday even
lug at 8 o'clock, lly order of W. M
C. W. MEKLER, Secretary.

mist.

Lap robes from 35c up at Albert
305 Railroad avenue.
No tuberculosis preservallne or col- ring in Matthews Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hall & Lar
Bard before purchasing a piano.
FOR RENT Five-roobrick CO
tage,
ul re at 218 South Walter i .
W.
C.
PRIVATE HOARDING.
100
WHITNEY,
NORTH EDITH
fcTREUT.
LOST Gold watch charm, squat?
locket.
Finder please leave wit l
John C'uneo at St. Elmo.
Look Into Klelowort'a market on
north Third street. He has the nicest
fresh meats Ip io city.
Filling prvKcrlptlous for particular
people is part of our business. II. H.
iirlggs at Co., druggists, First street
and Uold avenue.
Tho WhltHon Music company will
cell you a Kimball piano on payments
as low as 12.50 a week.
Furnishings of a five room bouse it
private i ale. Cull at any time this
week. &0D South Arno street.
FOR SALE One riding and driving
horse; also harness and phaeton. E.
H. Stover, south of Robinson park.
We are leaders In matting and our
prlcea are not to be computed with.
Albert Faber, 305 Railroad avenue.
Blank deeds to lands and lots on the
Albuquerque lund graut for aie at
this otlice. Price 10 cents.
Wo have the largest assortment of
linoleum and old cloth, and our prloea
are the lowest. Albert Faber.
I'ustr.gu stamps uru about the only
things we tuu't save you money on.
U. 11. lirlgKS & Co., druggists, First
stru t and Gold avenue.
Mrs. Isola Ilimbinl. at her parlors
at the conuT of Uallroad avenue to,
Fourth street, is prepared to gU
thorough scalp treatment, restoring
the hair, do hair liiesslng, treat corns
and bunions, give mussuge treatment
and manicuring. Mrs. llumblnl'a own
preparations for r storing the hair.
complexion cream and lotion for gen
tlemen after stiu.ng, havo been pro
flounced the linen uud best mad')
Clvo ber a trial.
We are anxious to furulsh you tlx
school shoes for your boy or girl h
cause we know that If we can plca-the children the trade of the rest of
the fuuiily will soon follow. We have
t from ami have
a lurge stock to t
said parliculur uttciitiou to buying
only such shoes that will give satis
fuctlon In wear and tit. Our price
arc rhoved down to the lowest point
ca.l
and wg rttiUViUully. luvitg you
Fa-ber'-

1

.v.

u

--

O

Notice.
The Rico Cafe Is now serving three
meals a day. The. bent place u the
city to get meals at 15 and 25 eenH.
Short order, 6 cents up. No. Ill
north First street.

Committee Meeting.
The executive committee of tho Ter.
ritorlal Fair association will hold a
meeting this evening at 7:30 o'elo k
at P. F. MeCanna's oltlee.
Every
Immember Is urged to be present.
portant business to transact.
I

LF

Boys' All Wool School Suits
Boys' All Wool Three l'ieco Suits
Boys' Finest Three I'iece Suits
Young Men's Suits (14 to 19 years)
Young Men's Dress Suits (14 to 20 years)

ELD-BAC-

IN PROPORTION

&

PARAGRAPHS

ARACH.

Brilliant Wedding Which Took
Place at 8anta Fe.
The marriage yesterday
afternoon
at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Henrietta Ilfcld. of Miss Elsie II
fed to Simon llaeharaeh, a prosperous
young business man of Las Vegas, was
guests,
witnessed by about twenty-fivconsisting of relatives of the young
collide and a few Intimate friend,,
says tho New Mexican.
The bride,
lovely in a gown of white and oranne
blossoms, entered the parlor of the
Ilfcld home, which was a mass if
palms and blossoms, to tho strains of
Menili'Isshou's wedding march. Judge
Me Fie with solemnity pronounced the
words of the mnrrluge covenant, after
which congratulations ami well wishes
were showered upon the happy young
couple. The bridesmaid
was the
brides sister, Miss Jessie Ufeld. and
the best man was llermun Ilfcld of
l.as egas. After the ceremony the
bridal party ami guests were taken
in couches to the Puluce hotel, where
In a tastefully dec'irated dining mom
a sumptuous weuuing dinner
was
served ami a reception was tendered
Mr. and Mrs. llaeharaeh, uftcr which
they left on tho evening train for
Colorado Springs and Denver, from
where they will extend their wed, ling
I lie
presents n
trip to ( uurornin.
celved by the bride were many anil
costly.
he lloial decorations of th
Ilfcld home were umong the prettiest
llial huve been tieen In Santa Fe for
years.
A

1

Arrested for Murder.
Manuel R. Martinez, who has jiwi
completed a term at the penitent he '
fur assuult to kill, litis been
ed by SherllT Alexander Read of Kin
Arrlliu county, ut the penitentiary on
the charge of having killed a iihim
and his wife mar Coyote, Rio Arriba
county.
,
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Our
Our
Our
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and
com-

We
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13. BO
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I hold Kansas 8tat Board of Health I.lrenw No. 100, and
hae had
fifteen years prartiral experience.
Should my services bo wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good servlc and at reaBoth 'ptiones In oillce:
sonable prices.
old 'phone No. 69: New
'phone No. 1V2. Residence, New 'phone No, 553.

18 OO

8

OffIce and Parlors,

ill

N. Second

St., first door south Trimble's stable

J. W. EDWARDS,

I OO

BOO

t

v

O OO
M

....

OO

E. J. POST & CO.,

12.00

HARDWARE.

SI. 25
.ro.?.-

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes.
Bait Ties.

BO

l 00
.S2.BO
2 BO
H.SO

.

:i.oo

Fence and Baling Wire.

We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

.

.

Buckeye Mowers,

Builders' Hardware.

Hut.

ew Lino ot

zed Iron Work.

You Again
5,000 References as to Quality of Work.

Why Pay More?

THE SOUTHWESTERN
WATCH - REPAIR - HOUSE

And remember if you buy inferior goods at lower
prices, you arc in reality paying more than what
we ask.

I

VVE5T RAILROAD AVE.

ai4

Embalmer and Funeral Director

12 OO

Fall lyoi Derby, worth $3.00
Fall 1901 Knox Crush Hat
Fall 1901 Knox Style
Fall lyoi Tiger Hats

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

SIMON STERN, Sr

Pitt Ross, the civil engineer ami
O
THR RAILROAD AVENUB CLOTHIER.
surveyor, was a passenger for Helen
PRIZE8 FOR PRODUCTS.
Inst night.
L. .1. Strnuss, on business for MetLiberal List Offered by Colorado-Necalf & Strauss, was a northbound
New Mexico Fair,
passenger lust night.
The premium list of tun Colorado-Ne.1. II. O'Rielly and family, who were
Mexico fair at Durango, Just Iscast on business and pleasure, re- sued, demonstrates
that this show Is
'
turned home last night
the most liberal of any In this ImmeProf. Ccorge S. Rumsay and family, diate section.
Even the Colorado
after a visit of a few weeks with Rev. State fair at Pueblo takes a back Beat
N. W. Alger and family, left la it when it comes to cash premiums for
night for Fresno, Cal.
exhibits of all kinds.
The directors of tho fair this year
Miss bin Uickhnrt. who has been
visiting in eastern cities for the wnt are leaving no stone unturned to make
three months, will leave tonight for u big success. Cold storage free of
El Paso, after having spent a couple charge has been provided for the ex
hiblts of fruit and perishable stun
of weeks In this city.
from this county, a convenience which
A Mexican woman who was
ar-tied last night for drunkenness was will be Rreatly appreciated and will
ictiteneeil to live days in the city tend to secure a better display In
Jail ami a vagrant was given ten many lines.
And you enn depend on It that in addays on the streets,
to the pumpkins and the vegeThe Second street clothier nnd dition displays,
there will be merry
gents' furnisher, E. L. Washburn, has table
in Durango lor three days folreached the l.as Vegas hot springs, times
lowing the 8th or October. Elks will
where ho will take a rest from busi- havo
a show, the midway will flourish,
ness catvB for a week or ten days.
You will nnd the largest assortment to select from at our estabhorse racing will be of the swift kind
John Wclnzirl, professor of climatol- and we are assured that tho general
lishment. New goods here In all the latest patterns. The greatest
ogy In the New Mexico university, re- attractions will be
excellent. "Stnml
variety and the bust value tor the money. You can find Just what
city
night
lust
lume ilto this
from not on the order of your going, but
his summer vacation, which he spent go." Sun Juan County Index.
you want hero and Just what you need, from the cheapest Ingrain
most pleasantly in the middle state.
up to tho finest I.oyal Wlnton carpet; also a large variety of matAfter a business trip to Lagunn.
Of Local Interest.
Dr. Frank Wood, physician at the gov
tings, Ilugs, Linoleum and Oil Cloth.
Sister Rose Gonzaga of the sanieminent Indian school, returned to tarium, will leave for Albuquerque,
the city lust night, and he was accom
D. W. Peters of Albuquerque,
Japanese Hatting from 15c per yard up.
panied by half a dozen acholara from
Inspector, wns an arrival on lart
that village.
Chinese flatting from 20c per yard up.
evening's Santa Fo train from tho
The mother of Mrs. L. A. Grant ar- south.
city
In
rived
from Ontario, Can
this
Hon. D. S. Rodey, New Mexico's
ada, last night. The lady was en didegate
to congress, came up fro-route to California and will be accom- Albuquerque
and will return on the
panied by Mrs. D. A. MacPberson and evening
train.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Grant.
C. W. Wright of Albuquerque was
Joseph Harnett boarded No. 2 this among
the passengers from the south
morning und left for the Windy City who arrived
yesterday noon.
on the lake. His wife and Miss Hr-rou- .
George E. Everltt of Albuquerquo
who havo been spending tho summer there, will accompany him to who spent a week in Santa Fe, left
this evening for his home.
Buffalo nnd other eastern cities.
1882
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Parkhurst and
Clarence Dixon of El Paso, well
Sole Agenti
DRINK
X
DON'T
child,
who have been spending the
ChmIdo anil
known In this city, come In from the
Ota Brand
summer
at
sanitarium,
the
left this
south this morning anil continued
Canned
Poor
Coffee.
evening
to
to
return
homo
at
their
WooU
north,
He will visit Chicago and
t hence the
exposition at Albuquerque.
It's bad for you. flood Coffeo
DEALERS IN;
W. B. Chllders. United States attorHufTalo, returning to El Paso In about
like
ney for New Mexico, arrived from Althirty days.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
J
Last night there alighted at tho lo buquerque to attend to bla duties at
HEEKIN'8 HIGH GRADE
cal station Messrs. Louis, Noa and the present term of court.
214 S. Second Street.
Mrs. W. C. Wynkoop, who has been
Bernard Ilfcld and their estimable
Mill. burn
Ircler.
Alda Digestion.
C'rrau.eiy Htitter.
Nolirilrd.
wives, who were just returning from a guest at tho sanitarium durlug thd
Try It.
nu,
on
lee Uelirerr.
ue.i
resummer,
left for Albuquerque to
Santa Fe, where they witnessed the
marriage ceremony of their niece, side thero for some time. Later in
F. 0. PRATT & CO.,
Miss Elsie llfeld to Mr. Simon llaeh- tho winter Mrs. Wynkoop will go to
80I0 Agents,
Aluuquurquo.
araeh.
southern California.
X
Mr. and Mrs. James Grunsfeld anl XSSSXfcXSSXSSSXXSSXJfc
E. C. Weldner Is tripping
. "Grandpa"
around lightly these days and as child were passengers yesterday for
proud as a peacock. He bus received their home In Albuquerque.
Mrs.
a telegram from his daughter in In- tirunsfcld and child have been at the
LOAN
MONEY
diana. Mrs. Jackson, that a girl baby sanitarium for the past three month,
came the other evening to bless the enjoying Santa Fe'a delightful sumJackson home and thut her name li mer climate. They will go next week
On diamonds, watches or any good
to Buffalo to visit the
Mary Elizabeth Jackson.
security. Great bargains In watches
exposition
Sulphur
to
nnd
White
of every description.
I). W. Hutzell nnd wife, who have
Springs In West Virginia. New MexH. YANOW.
been residing in this city for the ican.
209 south Second cLreet, few doors
pant three years, left this morning
poatofflce.
ot
north
for tluir old home in Wumego, Has.
KNIlKlt yomiK veal, lie spring
The heulth of Mr. Hutzell was delamb, fut younx mutton, K. ('.
clining the past few months and his
Tax List Out
prime rlli roast and steaks,
physicians recommended a change of
Copies cf The Weekly Citizen, con
heef,
poultry,
climati' the altitude being too great nuiive
putent case oyster, fresh lolisters tHlnlng the tax list, can be obtained at
for his heart.
ami tlsh, all kind of fruits, lierries, thla otlice on application. Price 6 cents
Several Denver horses are expected melons, etc., at the San Jose Market. a copy.
here next week to get In shnpli for
Gold Avenue
the fair. The driving club will have
them In their next grund matinee,
which takes place on the 2ml of September, when some hot races will be
THE TRUE ART OF
run. The ball boys will have the park
117 (10LI) AVK.
on September K and 15.
Mrs. Thomas .1. Wright and her
PERSONAL ADORNMENT
NEW AND SECONDHAND,
daughter. Miss Krawlnkle, have left
the city for St. Louis, Mo., and from
go
they
will
Buffalo,
to
there
where
Hot not in quantity so much a
l'l
.Mr. Wright Is under treatment for
quality, harmonizing of colors and so-- 1
Blight's diseuse. It is understood that
urlng thu Kcueral effect of complete-ni-ss- .
the whole party will return to the
In tho matter of jowelry, we
city In uhout six weeks or two mouths.
urn acknowledged headquarters for
exquisite designs In broaches, ring,
Prof. J. it. Itlbcra. who for the past
nocqlaces
hnlr ornaments, bracelets,
few years was the
public school
alculuted to nut off the beauty ot the
teacher at l.os Padillos. will devote
most
or
beautiful
to
plain
rob
tbo
bis time ami attention to other visa
woman of aomo ot her plainness.
t Ions In the fut nil-mill in conse-iu- i
s
Heo our lovely pearl, opal or
lice ihc school of that Vlllugo Will
he from now on In other hands. Prof.
combinations with the purest
I'raler In
iilumiinds.
Itihera ex pei ts to ciiKiige in some kiiel
of ugency occupation.
When No.
arrived from the west
this morning among those who alighted wero Messrs. Murattu, Stiles and
Dr. Khupp of Kansas City. The gen
200 Went Kali road Avenue
tlemen were returning from tho Mo
ALHUUUKHulih, N. M.
qui Indian reservation, where thev
wittiesfcd the famous snake riasce a II
Nutf.rrib or
New Mexico's
Ifou&e.
week ago. They were sent to that II
thsj AUiuyi fcrigi k daily i'ituko
place by tho Santa Fe Railway com II
pany to secure some photographic
ad Oat 111. Mews.

IE
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I

Official Watch Repairers A. T.
A TJ NT &r
X QnM
Albuquerque.
OUl ) ft S. P. Railroads,
ilNlN

YOUNG'S STIFF HATS

Choosing
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Furniture

of all

;

I

Call ancf see the
new shapes.

X

j

Call and examine

g

clothing samples.

n

WASHBURN

I

I

J J

I.1

8

g

latest New York
styles at a price
within the reach

ONLY $3.50 I
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OLDEST IN THE BUSINESS.

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.

Albert Faber.

i;oi

-

1

post-offic-

10

j

In

a
Carpet

Buy direct from the Indian traders and save
Moqul Plaques

and Blankets.
Ipacbe Curios.

the middle man's profit.

WETZLER BROS.

Oralbl and Supal

HOLBROOK A. T.

Moqul
Ancient
Pottery.

Baskets.

Mail orders carefully filled.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

Ranges,

Stoves,

Brockmeier & Cox,

11

Crockery,

home-dresse-

Bargain Store.

BORRADALE&CO

SlilS'4l4.t)0'

,

J. A. SKINNER,

1!

H. E. FOX

Puteiil case oysters, 2.ric pint; wil l
measure; fresh lobsters and eight varieties of fresh fish at the San Jose
Maikct.

1

1

We Alro llavo Opened Up Our

no

10.00

Wilson Bros.' $1.7$ Negligee Shirts
Derby Ribbed 75 cent Underwear.,
Meece Lined $100 Underwear
Working Gloves, the 75 cent kind..
Genuine Buck Gloves, usually $1.25.

Lear nard

views which are to be engraved
printed In pamphlets which the
pany Is having published.

SIO.OO

New and Most Complete.
We Alao Quote You

ROSENWALD Bros

LOCAL

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Economise, by trading at the Econo-

None

from their old employer Lew H. Clement, present manager of Whitney A Courrier Co., of Toledo, Ohio, the largeat musio house between
New York and Chicago, saya:
TOLEDO, OHIO. MAY 1, 1900.
HALL & I.EARNARD, Albiiqucrqtin, N. M.:
Dear Friends Yours of recent dato received and we are very glnd to
hear from you. I was also glad you wero going to do some piano business
nnd find succeeded In securing tho agency of Clifford Chlckcring's pianos. I
hope you will do well, ami one thing sure you are starting out right In pushing high grade pianos. It Is sometimes harder to sell n (IOOI) piano because
se It must bring more money, but It MAKES FRIENDS and not eneif
mies, and its the good words of those who have bought pianos from you
more thnn anything elso which makes It easy to sell others. The dickering Bros, will prove all you can claim for it. My bother-ln-lnIn Detroit, ('.
II. (Ireen, hns had one over Ave years and ALL SWEAR HY IT AND NOT
Sincerely yours,
AT IT. With our best wIsheH,
LEW H. CLEMENT.
NOTE We believe our success during the pnst year proves tho
iibove letter to be true.
HALL A LEARNARD.

Nos. 118 and 120 South Second SL

at

K 1, S K

A. J. MALOY.

!

We Have No Old Oood.i Left Over, Everything I"
Bright and New.

Our Boys' Department

Letter to Alessrs. Hall

L. HKLL & CO.

A LARGE

KVKKVTHING

8an-bor-

j

Ht'ltft An immense assortment that sold as high as $2;
your choice for 50 Cfntn.

will

av

in

f2.mi

AN UNEXPECTED

n

This

Choice of Colored Shirt Waists for 85
reserved. F.vetl those that sell for $3 included.

to :,i

21

:

i

r nn

They S

to r.j
l.lK)

1.45
TlOX CAI.K.

lo

12

crnta

Any Wash Skirt in our house for TO
sold as high as $1. 0.

r.

10

1

13

m

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.

Than What

A flood Cheviot Business Suit only
A Hood Herringbone Fancy Cheviot Suit
A Good Hard Finished Worsted Suit
A Fine All Wool Cassimere Suit
A Real Scotch Mixed Suit
A Dozen Styles of Worsted and Cassimere Suits.
A Swell Dress Suit equal to custom made

1.4.--i

HEEL

hy Will You Pay More For Good
We Aek ?"

HERE AKE A FhW EXAMPLES

'

12

-

(o Id

El.K

Price

need room.

believe that below mentioned items will do the work.

AS IT IS POSSIBLE TO MAKE THEM.
ft

W

is the best inducement to offer to facilitate jtyr wants, and

SOLES OF HEAVY OAK TANNED LEATH-

ER AND SOLE LEATHER COUNTERS;

We are now ready to talk Fall Merchandise, and
"Ready" with a big "R". Being now in
position to buy all of our goods, in large quantities,
and a great many of them in case lots, all direct
from the factories, we are saving you the jobber's
We therefore ask you
profit.

year's stock will by far be the largest ami best assorted that

WITH UPPERS MADE OF STOCK THAT DOES NOT CRACK OR

Money Will Buy.

we mean

This

Our fall goods will soon commence to arrive.

SHOES.

EIRE ?

Everything That

Leading Jewelry

f

PLUMBERS.
118

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

Uold Avenue.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

13 IT

Telephone Service
YOU

QUICK

WANT?

KurnitiirA Htored anil laekl fiirxhlp
incut. lllKliwt prifxH puiil for atteoud
hand housi'lmld goudi.

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEURAPH CO.

Staple and Fancy Title Guaranty Co.
Albuquerque, N.
Groceries,
M.

aio W.

HEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE,
STOVei AND HOUSKHOLD GOODS.

Impairing a Pperlalty.

AND RELIABLE;

Of

aoj West Oold Avenue
Next to First National Bank.

Quid Ave.

B. A. 5LEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRC IN8URANCE,
RIAL ESTATK.
NOTARY PUaUC.
ROOMS 11 14. CROMWtLL BLOCK,
Automatio Telepbone No. 174. ....

This company Is now read? to
abstracts of title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to the
Steve repair
McCUnto
record sjrsten.
Wttltnex be,
far-Dln-

for any stove made.
,

